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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING j
Winner of Murray-McGoor- ty Fight Eddie Collins Will Stay With Sox,

to Meet Clabby or Gibbons Where He b Badly Needed

The winner of the Bily Murray-Edd- ie

McGoorty fight tonight in Mil-
waukee undoubtedly will be matched
with the victor in the GIbbons-Clabb- y

bout, which will be fought in the
Cream city the night of Jan. 21.

That is incentive enough for the
battlers, as it means fame and a siz-
able bunch of coin. The loser will
be eliminated from the four-corner-

middleweight race for the-- champion-
ship.

Murray is practically unknown in
these parts, though some of his feats
in coast rings are familiar through
scanning of the sport pages. His
best performances were against
Clabby, with whom he fought one
draw and one losing battle.

Clabby is best qualified to talk of
the Portuguese scrapper. He inti-
mates that Murray is a slow starter
and the man who beats him must
put in some healthy punches early
in the fight, for once Murray, gets
started he has speed and a kicking
punch which knocks the vitality out
of his opponent when it lands.

He will need everything he has if
he is to whip McGoorty, who is a
slight favorite. Milwaukee and Chi-

cago ring followers have seen the
Oshkosh man in action and know it
takes a champion to beat him.

He is clever and can also inflict
punishment when he begins to mix
matters. Recently McGoorty has
been in Australia. His last victory
of moment in this country was over
"Gibbons in New York, the newspa-
pers giving him the popular decision.

In the Antipodes Eddie upheld the
honor of his native land against the
best that could be brought against
him and seemed to be as good as
ever.

Gibbons and Clabby will each be
at the ringside tonight

President Comiskey of the White
Sox is dealing fairly with the fans of
this city, himself and every magnate J

of the American league when he says x

Eddie Collins will play second base
for the south side team for the next
five years.

Cotniskey's statement was elicited
by a report from New York that Col-
lins would be shunted along to the
Yankees in an effort to strengthen
the team representing that city. It ,
was explained that Collins had "been "

sent here only because tie Chifeds ,

had "Walter Johnson and Commy was
being given material witlj which to
combat Weeghman and Tinker.

That may have been true to a cer-
tain extent. Collins was not handed fto Commy because of the Johnson
jump. On the contrary, the purchase
was made in the open market, the
activity of the Feds being a leading
factor in deciding the Sox owner tp

Q
give up such a big bunch of coin for
one man.

But it was no secret among base-
ball magnates that Collins was for
sale. All had an equal chance to se- - s
cure him. All they had to do was ;

come across with the necessary coin.
New York could have had the star in r
the first place if the backers of the
team had been willing to slightly )

raise the ante. But they weren't at ,
the time and Commy walked off with ,
the prize. ,

Now when it is too late the Yank --.

owners realize that a mistake was f
made and understand how much Col--
lins would mean to their team, both i
in securing a winning aggregation
and as an individual drawing card. !

They are simple souls if they expect
Comiskey to calmly pass up his title
to Collins. (
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